FUNCTION AND EVENTS
cocktails | buffet | alternate dinner | drinks packages
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WELCOME
To Harbourview Dining

Harbourview Dining manager Doreen Cooper grew up in a
traditional Italian household, rich with a deep love of food. It was
that respect for large impromtu family gatherings and homecooked meals that encouraged Doreen to pursure her passion and
share it with others.
She has now successfully run the kitchen at Northbridge Golf Club
for more than 15 years, keeping many Sydney families well fed – just
like her own. Her constant enthusiasm, attention to detail and
knowledge of the industry ensures the perfect outcome for your
next meal or family event. Whether it’s a lunch with friends,
christening, wedding, birthday party, anniversary or any special
occasion, Doreen runs her kitchen just like she would for her own
family.
Everything from your initial enquiry to final the details will be
handled with ease, giving you the time and freedom to relax and
enjoy yourself. Doreen’s team is lead by head chef Brett Witton and
front of house is managed by Nino Donato. Both with 30 years
experience in hospitality.
They say home is where the heart is, well Doreen puts her heart into
everything she does at Harbourview Dining – so welcome to her
home. Make yourself comfortable, and enjoy.
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COCKTAIL MENU
$38.00 pp | Set Menu | Minimum 40 Guests

A delicious social event where bite-sized food is passed
around to your guests. Choose 8 options from the following:

Cocktails:
Roast Chicken Skewers with Satay Sauce
Oyster Shooters: an oyster shot with Tomato Juice and Tobasco
Sauce
Duck Pancake with Hoisin Sauce
Pork Belly Skewers with Apple
Mini Vegetarian Brusetta with Goat’s Cheese
Roast Pumpkin and Parmasean Risotto Balls
Smoked Salmon Crostini
Potato Skin Beef Nachos with Guacamole and Sour Cream
Pork and Sesame Meatballs
Salt and Pepper Squid
Garlic and Thyme Chicken wrapped in Puff Pastry
Hickory Smoked Beef and Coleslaw Sliders
Thai Chilli Jam and Lemongrass Prawn Skewers
Bocconcini and Char-Grilled Vegetables Skewers
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FORK AND BOWL SUPPER
$30.00 pp | Set Menu | Minimum 40 Guests

By far our best value party option – it is social, gluten free and also
caters for vegetarians. Supper is served buffet style where guests
can mingle while enjoying dinner.

Mains:
Green Thai Chicken Curry
Vegetarian Rice Noodles
Steamed Rice
Thai Beef Salad, a tower of stir fried beef on a bed of fresh salad
greens.

ROVING COCKTAIL MENU
$48.00 pp | Set Menu | Minimum 40 Guests

An elegant feast for your guests, including gourmet cocktail food
and a late night buffet loaded with delicious nibbles.

Hors D’oeuvres:
Fish and Chips in Cones
Smoked Salmon Crostini
Mini Beef Burgers

Served on the Buffet:
Antipasto Platter with Cold Meats and Mediterranean Grilled
Vegetables
Marinated Grilled Chicken Drumettes
Tandoori Lamb Cutlets with Minted Yogurt
Glazed Leg Ham served with Bread and Condiments
Cheese Board with Crackers and Fresh Fruit
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BUFFET MENU
$ 48.00 pp | Set Menu | Minimum 40 Guests

A sit-down feast with amazing variety, starting with a Hors D’oeuvre,
followed by an aromatic array of mains, salads and sides.

Hors D’oeuvre
Smoked Salmon Crostini

Mains:
Glazed and Baked Leg of Ham carved off the Bone
Crispy Fried Tandoori Chicken Thigh with Coriander and Mint
Yoghurt
Grilled Salmon Fillet with Lemon and Dill Butter
Pork and Veal Meatballs in a roasted tomato sauce

Sides:
Roasted Chat Potatoes
Farfalle pasta tossed with pesto and artichoke
Rocket and Pear Salad with Shaved Parmesan
Warm Salad of seasonal green vegetables
Spinach, Roast Pumpkin and Walnut Salad

Bread Rolls and Butter

Self Serve Tea and Coffee
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ALTERNATE PLATED
DINNER
$ 50.00 pp | two course set menu | main and entrée or dessert
$ 60.00 pp | three course set menu | entrée, main and dessert

A night of gourmet culinary delight. Choose two dishes from each
menu to suit your tastes and preferred package. All meals served
with fresh bread rolls and butter.

Entrée Options:
Saffron Risotto with seared scallops
Chicken Breast stuffed with Mascarpone and Figs sliced and served
with redcurrant glaze and lavash bread
Asparagus Spears wrapped in Filo with Brie, baked and served with
hollandaise sauce
Warm Duck Breast with caramelized pear, macadamia nuts and
wilted spinach
Tortilla Basket filled with Fresh King Prawns, avocado and dressed
with cocktail sauce
Slow Roasted Pork Belly, sliced and served on our apple slaw
Smoked Salmon Mille Feuille, with yogurt, salmon caviar and
avocado mayonnaise
Grilled Mediterranean Vegetable Stack served with warm and
dressed with basil dressing and a parmesan crisp
Main Options:
Oven Roasted Breast of Chicken, pocketed with roast capsicum
and mushrooms, oven roasted and served on kumera mash with
buttered green beans and mustard cream sauce
Atlantic Grilled Salmon Fillet with Almond Crust on warm roast
pumpkin, spinach and beet salad
Char-Grilled Eye Fillet of Beef, with buttered asparagus, grilled field
mushrooms, kipfler chips and red wine jus
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ALTERNATE PLATED
DINNER
$ 50.00 pp | two course set menu | main and entrée or dessert
$ 60.00 pp | three course set menu | entrée, main and dessert

Main Options Continued:
Roast Lamb Rump set on chive potato mash with buttered beans,
balsamic glazed cherry tomatoes and red wine jus
Char Grilled Veal Cutlet on smashed chat potatoes served with
steamed brocollini and port wine jus

Dessert Options:
Chocolate mousse cake with hot chocolate fudge sauce and
Nutella gelato.
Individual Pavlova, fresh fruit, berry compote and passionfruit
pavlova gelato.
Lemon Lime Cheesecake on strawberry coulis with blood orange
sorbet.
Brie Cheese served with honeyed nuts and figs, fig and pecan
crackers.
Warm Sticky Date Pudding topped with butterscotch sauce, and
served with salted caramel gelato.
Or
Harbourview Dining’s Dessert Buffet, including Australian cheeses,
crackers, seasonal fruits.
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CHILDREN’S MENU
$ 15.00 pp | Set Menu | Main and Dessert

Children aged between 4-12 years have a specially designed
menu that is to be pre-organised with the Function Coordinator. All
children over 12 years will be charged full adult prices.

Mains:
Fish and Chips with Tartare Sauce and Salad
Beef Lasagna served with Salad
Chicken Schnitzel with Chips and Salad

Desserts:
Ice-Cream Sundae with Topping
Chocolate Cake with Ice Cream
Fresh Fruit Plate
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OPTIONAL EXTRAS
Add any of these delicious extras to your function package.

Two Rounds of Canapés

$7.00 pp

Two Round of Dessert Canapés

$7.00 pp

Glazed Leg of Ham carved and served with warm rolls and
condiments
$7.00 pp
Service of Celebration Cake

$2.00 pp

Service of Celebration Cake with Ice Cream

$5.00 pp

Australian Cheese Tasting Platter with crackers and fruit

$15.00 pp

Harbourview Dining’s Dessert Buffet with assorted tortes and
seasonal fruit
$15.00 pp
Add assorted cheeses with crackers

$15.00 pp

Fully Imported Italian Prosciutto carved and served with freshly
baked bread
$370.00
Made-to-Order Espresso Coffee

$3.80 pp

Self-Serve Tea and Coffee Station

$2.00 pp

Chair Covers

$5.00 pp
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COMPLETE WINE LIST
Licensing Laws dictate that no beverages may be consumed
other than those supplied by the club.
Champagne and Sparkling
Tatachilla Sparkling McLaren Vale
Churchview Silverleaf Brut Margret River
Craigmoor N.V Chardonnay Mudgee
Moet and Chandon Imperial N.V France

Glass
$8.50
$8.50
$9.00

Bottle
$29.00
$30.00
$32.00
$112.00

White Wines
Tatachilla Chardonnay McLaren Vale
$8.50
$29.00
Queens Pinch Chardonnay Mudgee
$9.00
$34.00
Wild Oats Chardonnay Mudgee
$9.00
$39.00
Logan Weemala Riesling Orange
$9.00
$37.00
Tatachilla Sauvignon Blanc Mclaren Vale
$8.50
$29.00
Churchview Silverleaf Semillon Sauvignon Blanc Margaret River
$9.00
$32.00
St Hallets Semillon Sauvignon Blanc South Australia
$9.00
$32.00
Pikorua Sauvignon Blanc Malborough N.Z
$9.00
$37.00
Richard Hamilton Sauvignon Blanc Adelaide Hills$9.00
$37.00
Logan Sauvignon Blanc Orange
$9.50
$42.00
Pocketwatch Pinot Gris Central Australia
$9.50
$37.00
Wild Oats Pinot Grigio Mudgee
$9.00
$39.00
Rosé
Logan Rose Orange

$9.00

$37.00

Red Wines
Tatachillia Shiraz Cabernet Shiraz McLaren Vale $9.00
$29.00
Richard Hamilton Shiraz McLaren Vale
$8.50
$39.00
Wild Oats Shiraz Mudgee
$9.00
$37.00
Logan Shiraz Orange
$9.00
$30.00
St Hallett Gamekeepers Shiraz McLaren Vale
$9.00
$41.00
St Hallet Gamekeepers Cabernet Sauvignon South Australia
$9.00
$41.00
Esquinas de Argento Malbec Argentina
$9.00
$41.00
Rothbury Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Victoria $8.50
$29.00
Howard Clover 2014 Cabernet Savingnon South Australia
$9.00
$41.00
Richard Hamilton Colton’s GSM Mclaren Vale 2013
$9.50
$45.00
Miceli Lucy’s Choice Pinot Noir Victoria
$9.00
$43.00
Farm to Table Pinot Noir Victoria
$9.00
$43.00
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TERMS & CONDITIONS
Room Hire and Overtime
A room hire fee of $440 applies for the first five hours on Saturday evenings. All other times are
negotiable with Club Manager subject to guest numbers and package. Full club members
are entitled to a 20% discount on room hire only. Further costs may apply for public holidays.
Costs of Bar and Waiting Staff are included in this costing.
There is a $100.00 per hour fee applicable for events that exceed the package times.
Additional beverages served during this time are charged on consumption. This charge is
payable at the same time as your final payment. Please feel free to discuss any of the above
with the caterer or the Club Manager.
Payment and Final Numbers
Final accounts are to be paid 3 days prior to the function date. Payment can be made by
cash, bank cheque, credit card, EFT or personal cheque. All credit card payments will incur a
fee of: 1.3% for Visa/Mastercard payments, and 3% for American Express cards. In the case of
a “dry till” a bar account will be made up at the end of the evening and must be paid
immediately. Cash, credit and EFTPOS are acceptable forms of payment for the beverages
consumed, however personal cheques will not be accepted. The final number accepted will
be the number 7 days before the function date and will confirm the minimum number to be
charged. After this date increases will be accepted but no decreases.
Alcohol and Decorum
The Northbridge Golf Club is obliged to abide by State Government regulation in regard to
the responsible service of alcohol. Intoxicated persons, minors and those whose behaviour is
considered by management as disorderly will be refused beverage service and may be
asked to leave the premises. It is your responsibility to ensure orderly conduct of your guests,
especially when leaving the premises at night. Management reserves the right to call police
and/or terminate the function, without refund of any monies, should such behaviour present
a problem to guests, staff or neighbours. The Northbridge Golf Club is the licensee of the
premises and controls the supply and all revenue from the sale of alcoholic beverages.
Additional Meals
Meals for entertainers and photographers are charged apart.
Minimum Number
Saturday bookings require a minimum number of 60 guests. Other times are negotiable.
Guest numbers can be increased once numbers have been confirmed, but not decreased.
Damage, Breakage or Loss of Property
You are responsible for the safekeeping of personal belongings, merchandise and gifts.
Neither the caterer, nor the NORTHBRIDGE GOLF CLUB will accept any responsibility for the
loss of or damage to any such property, before, during or after the function. If required, you
should arrange your own personal insurance. You are responsible for any damage to the
building, facilities and furnishings on the property; and for loss however arising, as a result of
any action by your guests or contractors (decorators, musicians, etc.).
Please ensure decorators and technicians are made aware of this.
Ceremony
Many couples avail themselves of the opportunity to have their Wedding Ceremony in the
grounds with the Middle Harbour as a backdrop. There is no extra charge if you choose to
hold your ceremony on the grounds of Northbridge Golf Club.
External Contractors
All external contractors must be advised to the Northbridge Golf Club prior to the function
and are fully subject to management approval. Northbridge Golf Club reserves the right to
apply limits/ restrictions on these contactors so as not to impact on the venue and surrounds.
All music must conclude by midnight.
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